
t Qutol-Tow-n ShoppersAttention
PaAnother ge of Great Mail Order Specials

If for any reason anything ordered from Brandeis Stores does not meet with your approval, return it promptly at our expense
and we will refund your money. AH charges fully paid to your nearest postoffice or express shipping point.

-- These Prices Good Until February 14th Mail Orders Promptly FilledMail Orders Promptly. Filled

f Give Him a Better Chance Seize thisA Trip to Town is Not 'Necessary Our
Mail Order Department In-

sures Satisfaction in

Price Opportunity in Warm
. Comfortable

Clothesalues
V

Corset SpecialsApPrices Exceptionally Low Boys' Blouses
blouses of gingham,

percale and chambray; lie can't have
too many for school and mothers will

V Fancy Novelty Cloth Corsets
They are made of flesh colored broclie, satin, fancy poplin, novelty cloth and cou-ti- l:

low bust, medium and long hip: some have elastic gores at top and bottom of corset, in- -

Axminster Rugs
B-27- 36x70 inches; heavy quality
closely woven and durable; rich or-

iental coloring; alsoi floral and medal-llio- n

effects; splendid for bedrooms
and doorways; VVTCr
special, v 7.D

find these of good quality and well
eluding the all elastic top moaei; nvo ana inrec pairs goop 2.48garters attached; sizes 19 to 28; 63cmade; sizes 6 to 11 years,

specially priced at,

mar vim ui"" Semi-Elasti- c GirdlesCretonne Rug Juvenile SuitsAll the gitls like them because they are so
free and easy on the body; they are made of pink
mesh material, elastic web on sides and top of
girdle; low bust and short hip; two pairs of good B-32- Latest models inSailor and Norfolk styles; colors

are blue, brown, gray and mixtures; sizes S1 H f ffto 9 years; good' values; specially priced at - j jJ
garters attached; open and closed
back; sizes 20 to 26; specially
priced at, 1.75

specially priced, at,

May-O-Be-lt Corsets
for the stout vomatt or one who is

"hard On the corset." They are made of strong
'white coutil, have abdominal spoon

hape, front steel, medium low '

top and medium long hip; two and
three pairs of garters attached; . yj.special, ' , )

'

Bandeaux
have a splendid tightfitting bandeau

made oJ white batiste, narrow (
Bhoulder straps, back closing lJ
only; very well fitting; sizes 32 ZjyV,to 40; special, only, ,

Warner's Drawer Waists

bedrooms; lavender, gray, yellow, brown, tan;
, all with' white borders; reversible OOand washable ; special, JLVO

Wool and Fibre Stair Carpet
B-23- 27 inches wide; a good assortment of desirable
patterns in neutral colorings;

'

OC
special, per yard, VOC

1 : Cocoa Fibre Door Mats
B-27-

04 Large size, 36x22; extra quality; very 9 QC
serviceable: snecial. each. - JUsk)

vLevi Strauss Koveralls
Warner's Perfection Drawer Waist for

Children; all well made of heavy white coutil and

49cbatiste, for both boys anqd girls;,
have good garters attached; spe-
cial, now,

B-32- These are play suits that the little folks can play
in without the constant worry that they will ruin their
clothing. They are of heavy blue denim, red trim- - - r j

nied, in sizes 1 to 8 years. They are priced at X
All Are From Our Basement Corset Department.r J. 7 7 if J..

A Money-Savin- g Mail Order Special inPractical Winter Footwear
Women's Bungalow Aprons

,.. .
; ....

-
- 1

Of gingham and percale; light and dark , percale
and stripe or plaid gingham; wanted styles; well

"made, cut full and long; new, fresh, crisp and clean;

' - For the Little Boys

Army Shoes
B-30- 04 Little boys' army slioes-iuad-

e of re-

tained stock to withstand the wear and
tear. Heavy overweight oak leather soles,

'soft toe; will positively outwear 2 pair of
any ordinary shoes; sizes 9 to "

--i
our special price, at, L0

. Men's Leggins
B-300- 3 Men's leggins made of the best grade'

Hood and U. S. Rubber Co.

Four Buckle Arctics
B-30- --Men's all rubber, Arctics with
substantial soles and heels, light in weight, made
by the Hood and U. S. Rubber Co. '

They are
perfect in every detail; 1 OCsizes 7 to 12, at, JL O

Men s Knee Boots
B-30- Men's knee boots, made by the Firestone
Rubber Company; their brand is on r rQ

hundreds of patterns to select from;
sizes 36 to 46; special at, each 77cof duck; come with straps and nQbuckles; sizes 3, 4 and 5, at

f VC every pair; sizes 7 to "10, at, LtJ J
Two Specials You Can't Afford to Miss in Winter Isn't Oyer Have You Plenty of Warm

Underwear andWomen's Silk Hosiery Hosiery
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

B-12- Pull fashioned; lisle tops and double lisle soles;
in black, white and colors; special, per pair, 1.95

B-61- Misses' white ; cotton fleeced union suits) .'.with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, a medium weight in sizes 2,
to 16 years at, each, v

gray cotton ribbed fleeced union suits, with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, a medium weight, sizes 6 to
16, each, at, '

.

B-61- Women's fine mercerized hosiery in-moc- seam, and
new fashioned seamless with double soles, high spliced heels in

75c
59c
65c

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
B-12- Full fashioned and semi-fashione-d; lisle tops, frw7silk to the knee; lisle soles; in black, white "and colors; fspecial, per pair, '; " 7 V black, white, brown, gray and seal, at,, per, pair,

J

, 'I
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